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MARITIME PROVINCES R __ ■IMBWgWjftSP’gt^ - J* Sdf«,«d tv*». u«a su r«d SMS, 'Æ’àfS
•V ;.£i , «C .. -A - , >»' At a meting of Victoria Hospital, true-

I • a •■■•■»* - M|| ^JO-.--.;, ,t ^t-a-hves ^ -, teesyesterday afternoon the resignation
1 '■----- - .-': J' ’» t of Wm. B, Farrell and A. R- Slipp wasSt. Jean de Matha,Jan. 27th, 1914. I ae<!epted Mre. Richards, the matron, has 

ton on Friday morning to visit -at f h^duties m Newcastle; Mr. Dewar has “After silvering for a/ long time with consented to reftialn until her successor
„ * Gordon T. Lewis’, Chebogue. ' ‘ a host of friends here who regret his de- DvSDeDsi» r have been made well by is appointed.

Yarmouth, N. S* My »—The new ; b. B. Law, M. P., and Mrs. Law have parture. f. „ T ^l,_rerf 8n mu(;h that A meeting of the local government is
United States, consul, H. H. Black, ar- been the guests of Sir Frederick and R. B Fraser, who has been principal Fruit-a-tives. I suffered to be held here, on Thursday evening.

Yarmouth a few days ago and Lady Borden, Canning, for a few days, of the Sunbury county Grammar school, at last I would not dare to eat for 1 At Burton yesterday Justice Kimball
Miss Baltzer has left for her home in came home Saturday for hk vacation. wa6 afraid of dying. Five years ago, after hearing evidence in the case of

,t once entered upon the duUeS of Middleton to spend the school holidays. Miss Stella Burns, who has been teach- j i d samples of “Fruit-a-tives.” Samuel Carr, dismissed the case, ijj* 
office. Former Consul Flemmmg left for ^ Do„thy Moses, Yarmouth, has ing at Youghal (Gloucester county), 1^ "d ^”P,es ot " Thcn William Hudlin, a colored man, was
home by Monday’s steamer. Mrs. Blaeh bçen ^ ^ broth’r at Bridgetown, went to her home in South Branch, Fri- and after taBng them I felt «net i convicted before Squire Stephenson yes-
accompanied her husband. Yarmouth Mre Porter and son, IVmttrd, day to spend her vacation. 1 sent for three boxes and I kept im- terday on a charge pf shooting
bids Mr. and Mrs BUch a hearty wel- ,eft fQr Bridgetown on Friday morning Miss Mary Wright, who has been proving until I was we8. I quickly re- moose and fined $100. 
come^ He was stationed at St. Stephen relatives. Æ . teaching at SackviUe and her s ster Miss o wcight Wd now I eat. Judge McKeown heard evidence in the
(S B.) previous to coming to Yarmouth Mrg Bames has returned to Hali&x, Lynn, who taught atCoverdtie'(Albert **»***&£> , am cases of Wheaton vs Wheaton and

Rev. and Mrs Joseph H. Bobbins, of visiting Mrs. George MortonWme’ eonnty), are spending their holidays at sleep Shd digest Wk , Branscombe vs Branscombe in the di-
Conçprd (N. H.), arrived in Yarmouth t .r (their home in Jardieeville. , . fully recovered, thanks to Frmt-a-tives. TOrce court this morning and reserved
on Tuesday morning and wül spend the ^ ;• The death occurred at his mother’s . MME. CHARBONNEAU. judgment. Neither case was defended,
summer at Chebogue Point. NORTH HEAP - home at Molus River, yesterday morn- - box 6' for $2.50, triti sise 25c. The case of Vincent vs. Vincent will

Captain and Mrs. .Irving A. Durkee ing, of Thomas Whalen, son of the late . . ti, ’ nt ,,ost™id on receipt of go over until Augustreturned on-Monday afternoon to New .North Head, July 8-Frank Murphy is Michael Whalen at the age Of 88 years t Frtit-a-tives Wmited, Ottawa. ~ ^
York. îi^tmg relatives and fnen^ at North aBd four montha> after8an fflness of pnce by *rwt a-nves wm ---------- --

Mrs. Edwin Y. Rowland, of Halifax, Head, after an absence of a few months about two years. He is survived by
thamM(MasYj?^vi8Ri’nTthrir°pai^, Miss Emma Rubens, of St. John, re- g^ra^d* two^brothers* Hk'wRe^h^ where they were gtiests pf Miss McDon- as2mbleTa^the^ho^ oMMr

Mr. and Mrs. John Thurston, CUff street, turned to her home last Friday after was Miss Elvina Chamberlain of this aid. > I , , T, T™'
Mrs. James Burrill and child, of Mont- spending a few days at North Heat*, the town, passed away about two yeans ago. The school term dosed on Wednesday ^rank McCormack, of Rapide de Tem-

reaL arrived in Yarmouth on Saturday guest of Miss Arvilla G as kill. ;is. surviving sisters are Mrs. James with the usual exercises. The Women’s ™e- on Tuesday last, the occasion being
morning*last and is visiting Mrs. Wil- Mrs. Carleton H. Rieh retumedjtp h« Fahey, Harcourt; Mrs. Harry Casey, Institute prizes were won by Halcot *** are^^li
liam Bhrrill, Yarmouth North. home in Sharon (Mass.) last Friday afij Moncton ; Misses Bertha in CaUfomia, Church in the high school; in fifth and îlnw“ ^ ,7®*}

Miss Evelyn F. Cook, of Boston, ar- ter spending a few days in North Head, Eva in Boston, Margaret, Bessie and sixth grades, by Vaughan Hanington; in ?f107n. and very popuUr, having lived
rived in Yarmouth on Saturday morning the guest of- Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Me- Carrie at home. ’The brothers are Joseph the fourth, by Ned Bradshaw, and the ** i??/"6
last to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Lean. and Roger. The funeral wiU take place primary by Clyde Mann. W
Howard Cook. Mrs. Judson Richardson arrived here Tuesday morning at Bass River. Miss Skillen returned to her borne in T85.* bef°re her marriage, Miss Maiy

Amos C. Pitman arrived in Yarmouth last week, and will occupy her cottage Rexton, N. B., July 6—Jdr. and Mrs. st. Martins last week, after spending a ,aley- . Among the guests _were several 
on Monday morning from Savannah during the summer months. Millidge Van Buskirk and Mrs. WilUam couple of weeks with Mrs. S. C. Goggin. a :r?‘
(Ga.) and will spend the summer in Mrs. Harold Ellison, of Seal Cove, left McMullen, of Moncton, are the guests of Miss Mary Allan, Sussex, and Miss Hall and Miss Martina Hall, of Ed-
Brooklyn. last Friday tor St. John, where she will Dr. R. G. and Mrs. Glrrao. Ada Allan, St John, aTe spending hell- mundston; Mr and Miss HaD being the

Mrs. Heman K. Hersey, who has been visit friends. Miss Stella Bums, who has been teach- days with their parents, Rev. and Mrs. îL‘?ldren °‘ "*n‘ McCormacIrs sister,
spending a few months with her daugh- Mr., and Mrs. Lewis Baldwin and fam- ing school at Youghal, Gloucester county, Thos. Allan. , e groomsman of fifty years ago was
ter, Mrs. John Hanson, Portland (Me.), Uy left here last Wednesday tor Mr. is spending her vacation at her home in Hiber and Hugh Keith are guests of V*° Pre“n, Tbeir childreih Jam”,
returned home on Monday morning ac- Baldwin’s home at St. George. He has South Branch. their mother, Mrs. Murray B. Keith. Joseph, Charles, Oscar, Mrs. P. A. Mc-
companied by the latter. been principal and superior teacher of Miss Minard Palmer, who has had Mrs. J. D. Cochrane was in Moncton _.ey ®m! Mrs- “• McLaughlin were

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strickland and the North Head High school tor the past charge of a school at Taylor Village, 0n Wednesday attending the marriage of ?“ wlth their parents on the happy oc-
son, Norman, of Lynn (Mass), arrived term, and during his stay made a host Westmorland county, came home y ester- ber niece, Miss Mabel Jones. She was ca?'°n. Mr. and Mra. McCormack re
in Yarmouth on Saturday morning last, of friends, who will regret his departure, day to spend her holidays. She was ac- accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. H. “"ed many appropriate girts, and the

Edward D. Rogers, of New York, ar- Mrs. Clarence M. Richardson, of Cas- companied by her friend, Miss Corcoran, \y. Church. best wi,hes o{ a host of friends for
rived in Yarmouth on Monday morning talia, left here last Wednesday tor Le- of Taylor Village, who will spend some Mr. and Mrs. Darling, were the guests m®“y more years together,
to visit his father, Barnard E. Roger*, tete and Back Bay, where she will visit time at Miss Palmer’s home here. „f the former’s sister, Mrs. Moran, dur- „ The schools closed on Wednesday for
who has since passed away? relatives and friends. Miss Mary McAulev. who has taught ùir the week. thc summer vacation. The closing ex-

Capt. Josiah C. Saunders, of Hebron, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harvey, of Seal school at Kent Junction, is spending her j. Spear, manager of the N. B. Tele- j" a11, the departments except
returned home on Saturday morning last Cove, arrived home last Friday after vacation at her home in Main River. phone Company here, is spending his Mi83 Gilmans and Miss Leslies were
from Boston. spending two weeks in St. John. Mrs. T. G. A. Pïrkes left yesterday vacation at his home in St George. hrld °n T"!;?d?F aRerhoon, and the two

Mr. and Mrs. George Cain and sons, Harold Watt, ah employe in the civil to visit her parents in Nova Scotia be- The Red Cross Society sent two boxes named on Wednesday morning. All the
of Belmont "(Mass.), and Mrs. Charles service at Ottawa, arrived home last tore leaving with her husband tor Eu- iast week, one containing comforts for exercises ujre. very interesting and well
Bowman, of New Haven (jConn.), ar- Saturday and will visit her parents, Mr. rope. x. the soldiers, the other for the Duchess de,*u Miss Fraser's room, Grades
rived in Yarmouth on Tuesday morning and Mrs. Chas. Watt, of Cas talia. R. B. Fraser. B. A., who has been Qf Connaught hospital. ' and VII, the $5 gold piece given by
and will spend the summer at Lake Alexander Linton, of Castalia, arrived teaching the Fredericton Junction Gram- _____ ____ Mrs. }. L. White for proficiency in
Annis home Friday after spending a few mar school, Is home tor his vacation. ANTinW.P French, was won by Clayton Britton,

Mrs. Charles R. Smith, of Sudbury months at Port Elgin engaged in the A number of the pupils of the Su- who has mode excellent progress in that
(Ont.), and her niece, Mias Madeline Ashiqg business. perior school have gone to Ricliibucto AndoVer, July *—Mr. and Mrs. Frank subject, having averaged 99 on the last
Howard, of Melrose (Mass.),were among Mrs. J. S. Richardson, of Castalia, and this morning to work normal school en- Tinker and son, George, of St. John*are two months’ work,
the passengers by steamer Prince Arthur granddaughter, Belva Smith, arrived trance papers. visiting Mrs. Tinkers parents, Sheriff On Thursday, Dominion Day, the

Tuesday morning to visit her par- home from Lubec (Me.) last Saturday, Mrs. Perkins, of Portland (Me.), is and Mrs. Tibbits. Mr. Tinker’s friends Boy Scouts held a picnic with sports,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James R. Cook, after spending a few weeks with Mrs. visiting her father. Joseph Wood, at are glad to see him so improved after It was a great success, upwards of 490
Church Hill. Richardson’s daughter, Mrs. Thomas Kouchibouguar. • his recent operation. being netted. There were several races

Miss Muriel Sutherland l*ft on Mon- Oliver. ’ -----------— Miss Lamont left for her home in and contests, for which prises were
day morning for Bear River to spend the Warren Thompson, of Boston, arrived KINGSTON Glassville on Thursday to spend the va- awarded. Probably the most interesting
summer. While there she will study here last Saturday, and will visit Mr. cation. was a demonstration of the work of the
music with Signor Berini. , and Mrs. Carleton IngersoD, of Wood- Kingston, July 2—The public closing sheriff Tibbits left here on Thursday Scouts, bridge-building, ambulance work,

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Sulis, of Digby, wards Cove. of Macdonald Consolidated School took for Milwaukee, called there by the ser- french digging, etc. The boys showed
autoed to town on Saturday last. They Mr and Mrs. John Gillmore arrived place on Tuesday, June 29. A large ious iUnegs „f bj„ brother, Frank Tib- themselves very efficient in all this work,
are the guests of the Misses Goudey, home last Saturday after spending a number of visitors atended In’ the differ- bits reflecting great credit on their Scout-
Beaver River. few months in Lubec (Me.) ent classrooms wher tçhe papils werl| ex- M'r and Mrs. D. R. Bedell and Mr. and masters, Messrs. Wright and Crab-

Mi6. Lydia Rogers, who has spent Mr. and Mrs. Durrell Pendleton, of Deer amined in the several branches’of study. A- Harrison spent the holiday tree. The bridge was put up in twenty-
several months with her children in Island, are visiting relatives and friends After a short _ recess all assembled in. flahing at Pokiok. seven minutes.
Massachusetts, returned to her home in at Castalia, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. the hall where ,a‘ number, «^patriotic Tbb Misses Wallace and Gratz left The Bishop of Fredericton spent Sun-
Aroadia on Monday. Mrs. Leslie Rog- Chas. Dalzell. " songs were sung by thé scBdbl. The on ÿriday for thelf homes in Fredericton day at All Saints’ church here. In the
ers and two children accompanied her Mr. and Mrs. Walter Small returned Governor General’s medal, wbn by Rue- ^ spend jbe vacation. morning the rite of confirmation was
and will remain the summer. to their home in Lubec (Me.) last week sel Sheldrfck for the best work during Howard Murphy, of St. John, is vis- administered to five candidates. A spe-

Miss Fortia Gray returned on S*tv after spending a few days at Câstalia, the year was présente» ÿ the principal. J)dllg his grandttbther, - Mrs. Harriet rial confirmation service ytos .held on
day last from a ten days’ visit to Bos- visiting Mr. Small’s parents,-"MA-j and During the afternoon refreshments yycre Howard. f Saturday for Arthur Wade,
ton. Mrs. Alex. Small. J'-- f- ” served^by Miss Lamb, teacher in the Mrs Wüey'very;pleasantly entertain- obliged to be away on SMay,

domestic science department. Miss Lamb ^ tbe Book Ciub on Thursday after- bishop preached again in the evening, 
has severed her connection with the noon In his sermon, he spoke for some time
school but the other teacher* will remain Miss Margaret MaeKenzie, of St. on the war and the great peril the em- 
another year. > , Stephen, is visiting her grandparents, pire is in. He left by C. P. R. train on

Mr. Mid Mrs. Walter .Northrop, at sbe<ff and Mrs Tibbits. Monday. While in town he was the
Groton (MassJ, are spendmg their vaça- Miss Annie Magill went to Fort Fair- guest of Rev. Mr. t nd Mrs. Brasier, at 
tion with relabves m Kington. field on Friday. After a short visit there the rectory. ,
J mW she will go to Hdulton to visit her sis-
oterfed'oaMlfy evroin^ A shower ^.Mrï’ Ch“’ DinSm0re’ f°r SCVeral 

of tinware was jfiven them by their Dr/ Chapman, Mr. MorreU, Arthur 
inernis. " . Wade and Miss Bertha Kel*y came

1 s d y 1 from Grand Falls by auto on Sunday Dr. Chapman, Miss Bertha Kelly,
■ and d.nahtee to attend the funeral of Miss Geneva Messrs. Morrell and Arthur Wade at- Mrs. ^edenck Lamb and daughter Johnston tended the funeral of Miss Geneva

tht^w^dfna^if Lteuten^t Miss Gleason; of FairvUle, is visiting Johnson at Andover on Sunday after-
Lieutenant Lamb of the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard. x . noon, the gentlemen of the party being 

Rev mT Shewen of Sussex was a Mr- and Mrs- Frank Howard, Mrs. among the pall bearers. This itofortu- 
this week ^ the Harriet HowanVtiiss Glelason and How- nate young lady’s tragic death was a

8 Mit. Pav whelnlev attended the oead ard Murphy are spending a few days on great shock to people here, where she uatoeKtltteïW^“ay ^DeJwater Of Three Brooks firtdng. had many friends, and was a cousin o,

thUwakta Chiton** spent afew days ing OT^ratulSions^n the arrival ofVa . Miss Katherine Gilman went to her 
Mias Mary Saunders entertained her baby boy at tl,eir bon»e’ Fridny morn' b,'^e inT STl- Stephen on Friday.

c^mna?US'atarday 'eVCn'ng t0 ^ “lenator and Mrs. Baird have returned KB.end Mm cl'rveü were at the 
1 J ' om Woodstock. Their friends are gîàd CurleSs Ilot'el on Wednesday night.
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at Biddetord (Me.), returned home tu 
week and are occupying their house hej

Irvine O’Blenes, of Moncton, is SD„, 
ing a few days in Salisbury with his 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David O’Blenes 

Salisbury, N. B, July 7—Mr. and M, 
John Tait, of St. John are visiting ^ 
Salisbury, the guests of Mr. Tail's si ' 
ter, Mrs. Joseph B. Parker, and of u 
daughter, Mrs. Sylvester B. Ward. \r 
Tait was a resident here many years ua 
and is being warmly congratulated on 
the prominent part which four of w 
sons are taking in this war. Three Mr 
Tait’s sons are serving at the front and 
one in the home guards.

William D. Murray of Wheaton Settle, 
ment was visiting relatives here this 
week. Three of Mr. Murray’s family, 
one son and two daughters are resident 
of Oakland, California. They recenth 
visited the Panama Exposition and feel 
proud of the Canadian exhibits, which 

The mail drivérs on the Albert-Alma I are undoubtedly among the most at- 
routes, which lie along the bay shore, | tractive features of the great show, 
have received word from Ottawa to be f Joseph B. Parker, of this village $uf- 
on the lookout for any suspicious look-1 fered a slight paralytic stroke recently, 
ing craft, and report any such appear- affecting, one side of his face, 
ance at once to the authorities. This is | Alexander McDonald, who fell from 
not supposed to have reference to any I a ladder last week and broke his collar 
specific circumstance, but is merely be- bqne, is able to move about again 
ing carried* out in the way of general The Salisbury Cornet Band-ôf—mrnëB 
precautions. twenty members organized a couple of

Avery Newcomb, who recently took | months ago are making rapid progress 
the contract tor raising the wrecked 
schooner Mina German, at Hopewell 
Cape, has been unable to proceed with
the work at present on account of all the I St. Stephen, July 5—Rev. H. S B. 
lighters benig busy in the deal trade. He Strothard, B.D., occupied the pulpit „f 
has returned to St. John, but wijl come the Methodist church Sunday 
up as soon as scows can be secured for1 
the work.

Two new teachers, Russell Bennett of 
Sussex, and Miss Beryl Hoar, have been 
secured for the Hopewell Cape school, 
replacing Mr. Robinson and Miss Achsah °P™ed their homes on King street, 
Rogers, who resigned. A primary teach- Wbel-e they will spend the
er has nqt yet been engaged for the Hill m°”ths. 
school, but as the school secretary has Miss Amy E. Sullivan and niece, Clara 
received twenty-four applications, there IL- Cmok.-xof Cambridge (Mass.), lre 
would seem to be a fair chance to get spending a few weeks with her parents, 
the position filled. At Alma there will M^,end ^rs. F. O. SiUlivan. 
be a change in the advanced department, Miss Etta E. DeWolfe, of the town 
Miss Haslam taking the principalship in teaching staff, has gone to Riverside, 
the place of Miss Smith. Miss Annie Albert county, to visit her brother. Rev, 
Rommell will continue in the primary H. E. DeWolfe.
department. The many friends of Miss Nellie

Normal school entrance examinatiohs I Berryman are pleased to learn that she 
opened yesterday at Riverside, with a j18 rapidly recovering from a recent op- 
large number of candidates. T. E. Col-1 eration in the Chipman hospital, 
pitts, B.A., of Alma, is supervisor. | Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moran, of Brad

ford, Pennsylvania, are here in their 
large touring car. They will 
some time here with Mrs. Moran

unexpectedly on Saturday, serious symp
toms appeared the unfortunate young 
man passing away in a short time. The 
deceased was about 20 years of age, and 
Was a son of Mrs. Susan and the late 
Richmond Steeves. Besides his mother, 
he leaves two sisters and several broth-

Dougles Keiver,of Moncton/tame down 
on Saturday to spend a few weeks with 
relatives here.

Hopewell Hill, July 7—A letter was 
received last night from Private Hugh 
Wright of the 26th Battalion, recently 
arrived in England. With the exception 
of some unpleasant sensations experi
enced during the rough weather off the 
banks of Newfoundland, the boys all 
greatly enjoyed the ocean voyage and are 
comfortably located near Shomcliffe. 
Companies A and B, to which the Hope- 
well boys belong, took train at once on 
i. arrival of the ship, tor their training 
camp, where there are 80,000 men.
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“Aftermath o: 
edonia Like 

Music.” ^

Lt-Col. J; L. Mci 
cer on Board ai 
and Drill Enliv 
Looking Vessel

H YARMOUTH

4
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a cow
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Several letters from met 
yesterday received inGRAND FALLS. ST. STEPHEN. were

across the Atlantic and w> 
the Caledonia got alongside 
up for censorship.

One of the most in teres 
arc typical of the others, is 
Ammunition Column, which 
whom it may concern”. Re 
writes à long letter to the

Lieut. McLeod says:

:

at troth
services, and created a most faJferable 
impression.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hurd, of Beverly 
(Mass.), have arrived in town, and

summer

“I decided at this time to t 
ter to be read by all my fr 

ten days from St.an now 
;l week from Halifax, due t 
Plymouth probably some tim- 
moming. The weather has b< 
ful all through, and the trip 

1 had thought toeventful, 
in the form of a diary, some 
added to it each day, but tl 
letter by its repetitions woulc 
to show how monotonous in 
trip has been. Of course, w 
the usual entertainment of wi 
eral whales and many porp 
themselves in view of the 
though we have been on whi 
called a middle course abou 
between the northern anc 
routes most of the time w< 
several ships, both seniors an 
and regarding the latter no 
fine fairy tales will be tolc 
as to their Identity becaua 
so far from a news centre, 
stories of hostile warships i 
vines are as plentiful in th< 
the ocean as where newspap 
tainable.

“Only one vessel acted at i 
ly, that was on Sunday at < 
this steamer came up from 
board comparatively nea*r, ] 
mile or a little farther away 
she was carrying the A meric 
wired us that she was the “ 
hound from Naples to New 
had found on board some Gr 
a ways that she wished to ti 
steamer bound for Naples : 
Prince Appelle”, a two funra 
er like our ownj fo- which f 

• Our only reply was to hoi 
Roger’ of the British' merch 
which was at once dowered 
thus informed her of her re 
the way, for that few minui 
the only bit of color that hi 
played during the whole ti 
communicating with us, she 
half turns- and for a tir 
tow on. It would not has 
many of us had we seen a p< 
from her bow and had a s 
hoard when she was in t! 
She was pretty fast, and 
could very easily have overt 
have nothing in the way of 
fence, and this incident only 
unfair it is to the crews of I 
especially to transport trade, 
one or two $uns mounted fo 
defence at least.

spend 
pa-

Hartland, N. B, July 5—The picnic I rents, Captain and Mrs. MeWha, For- 
held on Dominion Day by the Hartland ter street, and other relatives in the 
Band was a grand success, a large crowd l:o][der towns.
attending and the various sports afford- Miss Ella Veazey, a member of the 
ing much amusement, while the music by f town teaching staff, has been granted a 
the band was enjoyed by all Proceeds I year’s leave of absence, 
amounting to 4870 go to purchase new Miss Beatrice Jewett, of Fredericton, 
suits tor the members of the band. who has been à teacher on the high 

The Red Cross Society held Tag Day school staff, has tendered her resign 
on the first, collecting the neat sum of tion and intends retiring from the teach- 
478. ing profession.

Scott Sipprell and family, also Walliel C. A. Laubmann, who has been the 
Birmingham and family motored to Mir- esteemed clerk of the Union street Bap- 
amichi on July 1,. spending the day at tist church tor a quarter of a century, 
the new club house. was recently presented with a beautiful

Miss Inez Bradley returned from Bell- roller top writing desk, a gift from the 
evue (Alb.), to spend the summer at her congregation of the church for his valu- 
home here. j able services.

Miss Laura Howard, teacher of prin- Miss Elva Maehum, of the teaching 
cipal department here, returned to her staff at SackviUe coUege, is the guest of 
home at Hampton to spend the vacation. I Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Grimmer.

Miss M. Perry, of Port Maitland (N.l St. Stephen, July 7—The departmental 
S-), is spending the summer at Windsor 1 examinations are in progress in the 
with her cousin, Miss Paget. Marks street school building. There

Miss WUla Hunter, B.Â., is visiting are 78 candidates writing the papers, 
friends here. The appUcants include 15 for mutricu-

. Mrs. O. B, Warren, of Nashua (N. H-),nation, * tor leaving, 4 for superior, 19 
and Mrs. Dumphy, of Island Falls (Me.), I for first, 84 for second and 2 for third, j 
are here on account of the serious illness Mrs. Frances Vroom celebrated her 
of their sister, Mrs. Fred Dickinson. 98th birthday today and received con- I 

Mi», H. H. Hatfield, Mise Edna Hager-1 gratulations from many friends, and rrJ- . I 
The man, Reta Haffigld and Ellen McGold-j atjve3 j

rick left on Thursday tor a two weeks’ Miss Edith Newnham, who has been 
Outing at Brown’s Flat. enjoying a few weeks with her parents,

Mrs. B. N. Shaw, Miss Agnes Shaw, Archdeacon and Mrs. Newnham, re- 
of Victoria, left on Thursday to spend t urned to Boston tonight to resume her 
two weeks at Buelali Hotel at Brown’s duties wjtb p)r Jones.
Flat. I Miss Gladys Grant, who has been

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hayden Shaw left on visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Friday, to attend Buelah Camp at A Grant, Southampton, has returned, 
Brown’s Flat. . J and is resuming her musical duties.

The death occurred on Saturday ofl 
Mrs. Frances Dickinson, widow of Fred 
Dickinson. The burial Sunday was large
ly attended. Much 'sympathy is extend
ed to the famUy. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Atherton, Mrs. ■■■■■■■■
Sam Boyer, Miss Alice Boyer motored its assistant organizations—the Ladies 
from Woodstock on Sunday to attend Aid, and Christian Endeavor Societies, 
the funeral of Mrs. Dickinson. gave a most hearty welcome to their new

Rev. George Kincaid, pastor of I"® minister, the Rev. J. H. Rowley, his wife
Baptist church, is at Windsor to con- ^ (amüy> in the new lecture hall, last
duct a ten days evangelical campaign. | eTcning> wben i„ addition to addresses,

social intercourse, and vocal and instru
mental music, refreshments in the form 
of ice cream and cake were bountifully 

New Jerusalem, July 6—The schools I served, and the best of a good time en- 
have closed and the teachers have gone, joyed by the large gathering of old and 
and those who were away have returned young, both from the church and out- 
home Miss Patterson and Miss McGee side community. Mr. Rowley enters 

HOPEWELL HTT.T. have gone home and those Who returned upon his new duties with lots of encour-
HUrtaWJhLL lull are Misjes Rheta and Hilda Inch from agement and good wishes.

Hopewell Hill, July 6-Rev. Richard SackviUe, Mary Pender from Frederic- A number of the officers and mrmbem 
Opie recently appointed to the Albert ton. £ the Corinthian Lodge, No 18. A. and
circuit of the Methodist church, occupied Miss Margaret Burgess attended the A-Masons went to Kington 
the pulpit here for the first time last dosing exercises of the school at Hamp- <*ay, and assisted Grand Lodge and oth 
eventog The reverend gentleman made ton. I er vis.ting brethren to unva.1 a bronze
an excellent impression on the larg con- Mrs. Smith, of Boston, is occupying tablet "j JfTîfî? t ^e ard si ev ™ e
grgation prsent. In closing his discourse her cottage here for the summer. Ma^nic S in the
Mr. Opie referred to liis appointment to Mrs. Withrow has returned, having b"*™*1”, Mew^mswick ^The oc- 
the circuit, and paid a high tribute to spent the winter at Pinehurst, South province of New ni ‘ • d
the retiring pastor, Rev. Mr. ’Stebbings. Carolina. eastern was b^ton^y mterretmg and
Rev. Mr. Opie and Mrs. Opie arrived at Moses J. Moore, with Walter, liis son, thoroughly enjoy d y 
Albert on Wednesday and are comfort- are on a visit to Boston and New York. afternoon teaaW/ ««ted at the parsonage. Miss’Margaret Wallace has burned ^ ^ula^turiay aftero o^^

J. C. Hanson, B. A, late principal of from Boston. Erif _ard/_ of Mts. t William
the Consohdated school, left on Thurs- Miss Zilda Webb is on a visit to her gl b, i“ j f , and was greatly en- 
day tor his home In Fredericton, and, it home from Houlton (Me.) ioved bv the farge number of members
is understood, will enlist for the front at Mr. and Mrs. MaxweU are enjoying Jwyo atfended> a^d who played games

Mrs. H. L. Brewster, of Montreal, ar- ^Blbridg/Webb returned with his, bride b^” “rh^e'pleManfteaste6 aro pro-

i,rd.”jrurt” ■,bOT* *" ” VaX,». »~„h, » »- s», -s '"d
Mrs. G.#M. Russell returned on Sat- a bride last week. Maurice Evans has recovered from his

urday. from a visit to Truro and other Mr. and Mrs. Maurije Webb are on a Ij jjines9> and has gone to work, 
Nova Scotia points. bridal trip to Boston. rullmadimr on the line between MonctonMiss Ellidtt, returned foreign mission- Frank GUliland, of Westfield, spent I guctouche. 
ery, gave an interesting address in the Sunday here. A quiet, but interesting wedding oc-
Baptist church here yesterday afternoon. Some apple orchards are being strip- ? on Tuesday of last week, when
During her address, Miss Elliott refer- ped of their foliage by the caterpillar. j Smitb wafl married by the Rev. J. ti
red touchingly to the late Miss A. Laura Apples give good promise as they seem Mortimer, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peck, formerly of this place, with whom to have set well. | j-yanid Bannerman, Hampton Village, to
she had been associated and whose ------------- I Mige Margaret Sutherland, of Aberdeen.
death after seven years’ service on the SALISBURY. Scotland.
foreign field had caused such deep sor- 1T D T , , ... Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Angevine and fam-
row among her co-laborers. Salisbury, N. B., July 6—Mr. and Mrs- „ have removed to Sand Cove, where

Mount Pleasant Lodge, I. O. G. T, Walter Melanson, of SackviUe, are visit- ^ bave taken a house for the season, 
celebrated its twenty-first anniversary ing at Salisbury, the guests of Mrs. jihn March is spending this week- * 
today by a big picnic to Grindstone Is- Melanson^ uncle, Captam J. W. Carter, g. jobn as one cf the supervisors. S 
land. Two boats were chartered for Among the Salisbury school teachers DrelimiDary examinations of Norf*l 
the purpose. who have arrived home to spend the ^ j matriculation, etc. He has only

Hopewell Hill, July 6-The Danish holiday season are Misses Blache Car- misried two years in this work during the 
steamer Skodsborg arrived at Grindstone ter, SackviUe; Isabel Foster, St. John; . . forty_three years, and is still ment- 
Isand today to load deals tor W. J. Mabel Parker, Edgetts Landing; Mary „ afid pbysb:aiiy up to the work. 
Camwath. A steamer to load tor J. Foster, The Glades ; George Chapman,
Nelson Smith, which was expected near- Hillsboro; Leigh Steeves, Dorchester, 
lv- a week ago, is to arrive tomorrow. J. Stewart Henry, who has been teach-
The delay in the vessel’s arrival is due lug in SL John but who has been under A WOMAN’S MESSAOC TO WOMEN, 
to the fact that she had to put into Syd- military training for some little time If you are troubled with weak, tired 
ney tor coal. preparing to serve his country in Europe, fee]ingSi headache, backache, bearing

The marriage took place last Wednes- made a short visit to his home here last down sensations, bladder weakness, cons- 
day of Douglas Cochrane, son of Mr. wéek. tipation, catarrhal conditions, pain in the
and Mrs. Wilmot Cochrane, of Curry- Miss Clara W. Miller, who has been regularly or irregularly, bloating
ville, and Mtes Alice Hawkes, daughter on the teaching staff of the Salisbury or unnatural enlargements, sense of 

A of Mr. and Mrs. William Hawkes of the superior school during the past two years fallingormisplacementof internal organs, 
8e same place. The ceremony was per- (the last year as principal of the school) nervousness, desire to cry, palpitation, 

formed by Rev. Mr. Pierce, of HUlsboro. returned to her home at St. Martins at bot flashes, dark rings under th
■ Curtis Steeves, of Albert Mines, who the end of the term having resigned from or aloes of interest in life, I invite you 
I was injured in the Blight plaster quarry the principalship here. A male teacher to write and ask for my simple method of

■ last Wednesday, died on Saturday, his wiU be engaged as principal tor the next home treatment, with ten days’ trial
■ death being a great shock to his relatives term. entirely free and postpaid, also references
r and friend». The young man was struck Mrs. Josephine Wheaton, and her to Canadian ladies who gladly tell how 
v on the shoulders by a falling block of youngest son Archie, who have been they have regained health, strength, and

plaster, but an examination by the doc- spending the past six months with Mrs. happiness by this method. Write to-day. 
tors revealed no internal Injuries and R, Wheaton’s daughters in Massachusetts, Address: Mrs. M. Summers, Box. to 
was ' expected he would recover. Quite and with her son Dr. F. Blair Wheaton, Windsor. Ont
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Miss Lillian Kimball is home from St. 
John.

Dr. C. E. Walsh, of Port Maitland, has 
successfully passed the examinations of 
the Canadian Medical Council,, which 
took place last week in Winnipeg.

Major Frank -P. Day, who has been 
taking a machine gun course in Halifax, 
has finished and arrived on Thursday 
evening to spend à few days with Mrs. 
Day at Lake Ahrtk, returning later to 
Halifax to take Smother military course.

Dr. C. F. Churchill has been confined 
to his home by a serious attack of ton- 
silitls.

Misses Sadie and Mattie Atkinson ar- 
' rived on Thursday morning from New

ton (Mass.) and will make a visit to 
their home in Newellton (C. I.)

Rev. A. S. Rogers left on Tuesday to 
spend a vacation at SackviUe (N. B.) be
fore taking up his new pastorate at Hali
fax. Mrs. Rogers and children accom
panied him as far as Bear River, where 
they will remain a short time.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Ethel H. Killam, of Everett, daughter 
of Mr. and Slrs.'George Killam, of Over- 

Elton L. Thompson, eldest <*on 
H. Thompson, of Hampton (N.

H.) ,
Mrs. Frederick Field and daughter, 

Dorothy, of St. Catharines (Ont.), are 
visiting Mrs. Field’s parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. A. E. Ellis, William street.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fletcher, of Sas
katchewan, arrived in Yarmouth on 
Wednesday morning and are visiting 
Mrs. Fletcher’s parents, Captain and Mrs. 
Alexander Spears, Brooklyn.

Misses Annie, Ada and Bessie Platt 
took passage by steamer Prince Arthur 
on Thursday afternoon en route for 
Windham, New Hampshire, to spend 
two months in that place. ..

Miss Ethel KiUam, of Everett (Mass.), 
arrived in Yarmouth on Friday morn
ing to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George KiUam, Overton.

Miss Annie Johnson, of Boston, ar
rived in Yarmouth on Friday morning 
to visit her parents,Mis and Mrs. Jotbam 
Johnson, Plymouth.

Mr. Oakes, of New York, is the guest 
of Mis. Rankin, Rock Cottage.

Dr. AUce G. Symonds and Miss E. 
M. Richardson were passengers from 
Boston* on Thursday to spend the sum
mer at Darling’s Lake and Carleton.

Miss Edith Hughes is home from 
Montreal for the summer holidays.

Miss Doris Lewis arrived from Bos-

• ST. GEORGE
St. George, N. B., July 8—Mrs. Jack 

Kerr and four children arrived here to
day from Boston. They will be tbe 
guests of Mrs. Kerr’s father, George 
Marshall, tor the summer.

Miss Hennessey is giving a party at 
Camp Utopia to a number of friends-^ 
they wiU spend ten days at Captain Mil- 
liken’s charming resort.

Mrs. Thomas Coyne, of St. Stephen, is 
the guest of her brother, Stephen Conley.

Dominion Day was generally observed 
here, aU the mills and some of the stores 
closing. The baseball team went to 
Back Bay where a pretty lively game 
resulted, the score being II to 9 in favor 
of Back Bay.

Miss Dorothy Murray, of St. John, is 
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. Mc- 
Grattan.

Miss Ray Cawley, of St. John, Is 
spending a few days with her mother, 
Mrs. Cawley.

Mis. Harry Chaffey and family have 
returned to Indian Island.

John O’MaUey, who has been U1 for 
about a year, died on Friday evening and 
was buried Sunday afternoon. Services 
were held in the Catholic church, Rev. 
Father Holland officiating. Mr. O’Malley 
was 88 years of age, was a stone-cutter. 
He leaves a wife ana she small children. 
For many years he foUowed his trade 
in Vermont coming home about two 
years ago. Shortly after he was stricken 
with illness which proved fatal on Fri
day. He was a patient sufferer and 
much sympathy is expressed tor his af
flicted family.

The .Red Cross concert In Coutt’s HaU, 
on Thursday night, was a decided suc
cess, the singing of Miss Carrje Gillihor 
being especially of a high order. Among 
those taking part were Mieses Laura 
Wetmôre, Edna O’Brien, Ethel Mac- 
Michael, Morton Kennedy and Andrew 
Hickey. Music was furnished by James 
Watts and Gabriel Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phelan and three 
children, of Montreal, are here for the 
summer months.

Senator Gillmor returned from Boston 
on Saturday àhd Is at Ben Laures.

Manager Arnold, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, took a party to Indian Island on 
the holiday, in his new motor boat.

me v

Mrs. Pius Michaud, Mrs. F. Dayton 
and Mrs. Herbert, of Sdmundston, spent 
Dominion Day with Mrs. F. W. Heckler. 
Mrs. Dayton, Mr. Dcyton and their lit
tle son, remained for a few days’ visit. HAMPTON

Hampton, July 7—The officers and 
members of the Methodist church and

Boxing Bouts.eg*
We have been entertain* 

two evenings by very good 1 
One night Kendrick and I 
of the 26th, had a very good 
bout. Ramsey, no doubt 
member as working longshc 
a little weight on Kendrick, 
tej was game and put up i 
rnent. Following them cam 
tween Wagner of the 26tl 
ridge of the Heavy Batter; 
has been a professional and 
sport followers may remet! 
ing killed a man in a boi 
a year or two ago. He i 
with & wrist that had b< 
short time ago and had to I 
second round. For the sal 
tertainment, Kendrick took 
Iwp more rounds. Beveri 
amateur lightweight champ 
real, and a young, clean, 
boxer. He has a good lo 
tects himself well, and if 
« punch with lots of gin 
don’t know that I ever s 
with the gloves on with 
more - taken. Last night - 
I-et ween Beverdige and Bri 
26th, although the latter all 
on Beveridge, I believe Be- 
better man.

Contrary to expectation, 
of Halifax, was unable to i 
ro our friend Col. “Jim” 
13 O. C. troops on board.

“I think I have seen al 
the different corps that yi 
in taUdhg with them the; 
to be remembered to

NEW JERUSALEM

to hear oï their son Fred’s . 
improvement.

Witmot Curry came from Edmund- 
ston on Saturday to attend the funeral 
of Miss Johnston.

Mrs. Herbert Colwell, of Planter Rock, 
spent the week-end with Mr., and Mrs. 
Harry Tibbits.

Mrs. James Tibbits received a tele
gram this morning from Milwaukee tell
ing of the death of Frank Tibbits yes
terday afternoon. Mr. Tibbits was for
merly of Andover. '

Miss Baxter, of Haverhill (Mass,), ar
rived in Andover this afternoon, called 
here by the illness of her brother, Geo. 

Baxter. Mr. Baxter’s friends are sorry 
hear of his continued illness.

Mrs. M. S. Sutton leaves this after
noon for Plaster Rock to ..visit her sister, 
Mrs. B. T. Marston.

B. T. Marston goes to Woodstock to
day for medical advice. "

HARCOURTton, to 
of Fred Harcourt, N- B., July 4—On Thursday 

evening, July 1, Mrs. Laura Wilson, a 
delegate from the department of agricul
ture, Fredericton, spoke in the public 
hall giving a demonstration on home 
nursing and an interesting talk on the 
work and aims of the Women’s Institute, 
of which she is the organiser for New 
Brunswick. At the close of the lecture 
a branch of thirty-five members was or
ganized and the following officers elect
ed: Miss E. T. Wathen, president ; Mrs.
W. F. Buckley, vice-president; Miss M.
A. Buckley, secretary-treasurer ; Mrs. R.
Saulnier, Mrs. S. M. Dunn, Mrs. G. F.
Ward, directors; Mrs. H. G. Fairbanks,
Mrs. W. E. Best, auditors. \

1 Mrs. Winter also organized a branch 
of about fifteen members in Bass River 
on Friday evening. The following of
ficers were elected: Mrs. Craise, presi
dent; Mrs. It. Murphy, vice-president ;
Miss Ethel Hogers, secrrtua&iisasurer; FREBDBRICTON
Mrs- James Thompson, Mrs.- Alex.
Brown, Mrs. D, C. Wilson, directors; Fredericton, July 6—(Special)—-The 
Mrs. Herbert Easter, Miss Winnie Mur-’ -municipal council of York this afternoon 
phy, auditors. passed a vote of appreciation of the

Mises Marion and Dorothw Dunn are conduct of one of its members, Conn. A. 
spending the vacation with their parents, Sterling, of Cross Creek, representative 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Dunn. of the parish of Stanley, who Is serving

Miss Deborah Campbell who has been as captain in composite battalion at 
the past year In Boston is spending the Halifax.
summer at her home in Bass River. *i Thanking the council for its kindness, 

Miss Beatrice Saolnier, of Jit. John, is Coun, Sterling announced that his mili- 
en joy tog. a vacation With home friends, tary duties would necessitate his ■ retlre- 

MiSs-DruaiHa Smallwood, of Hie Rex- ment from fiiunidpal politics at least 
ton school staff, is at home for the holi- until after the war. 
days. The council also passed â motion 11m-
. Miss Georgina Cormier, student nurse Ring to one the number erf moving pic- 
of Worcester Hospital, arrived home on ture shows to be licensed in the-parish 
Friday-to spend a few weeks. of McAdam.

Harry Giryan and Miss Lillian Wil- A letter received by Mrs. Geo. 
liamson motored from Rexton on Satur- Howie from her brother, CofpottU 
day and spent the day with Mitts Trinda 
Wathen. .

Miss Jessie Miller, teacher at Shediac, 
was the guest of Miss Nina Geddes on 
Saturday.

Mrs. McKee and Master Claude Bul- 
mer spent the holiday with friends in 
Bamaby Riyer.

¥

any
know who they are in the 
own, besides which there i 
hraith in the heavy battel 
Walter Welsford from thi 
S. on the Cycle Corps. Oi 

is aboard and I

: REXTON
Rexton, N, B., July 5—The marriage 

took place here Wednesday even^g of 
Miss Margaret Wright, daughter of the 
late Alexander and Mrs. Wright to Har
ry Ward, formerly of Buctouebe. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. A.
Lee. Mr. and Mis. Ward went on a wed
ding tonr to Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Davis and little daughter of 
Moncton, are visiting Mr.. and Mrs. A.
J.iGirvan.

Miss Janie Call, who has recently re
turned from Winnipeg, is spending some 
time with her aunt, Mrs. John McMur- 
ray, who is in poor health.

Misses CauUe and Vera Mclnerney, 
who have been teaching at Sussex, Came 
home Saturday to spend their vacation.
Their sister, Miss Annie, who teaches at
Dalhousie, came home Friday. ------ ------ ;/tfcjKS

Miss Annie Orr returned home Thurs- PETITGODIAO i
teitong” St‘ J°hn* "b"” She hM betn Petiteodiac, July 8-Ox. Heine, Mont- k 

Miss Beatrice Richard, who has been rea*« wb° w*tb Prof. Keistard and Sir
------ , , . , , , , __ attending the convent at Buctouche^ame G. E. Foster, has been touring Kings

how it may be done abzolutely free of charge | home Saturday for her vacation. county, was the guest of his cousin, Mrs.
Send your name and address to Dr. J. ILDye , Misg NeUje Wilson, who has been S. L. Stockton, ot Saturday.
Medical Institute, Canadian branch, Dept, j teaching at Mundleville, has gone to Mrs. H. W. Wilson is the guest of 
111 St. Mary’s, Ont., and we will «end you, port]and (Me) her Cousin, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Shediac.
postpaid, his wonderful.book whichtellsihow Jôhn Dewart ^ the Roÿal Bank staff. Miss Mabel Constantine is the guest

I to give birth to happy, healthy chilchen,abso- .g ^ transferred to Newcastiè. He of relatives in St. John.
lately without fear of pain, also howto become leaves today for his home in Caihpbellton ̂ Mrs. Lee B. Stockton and Miss Jones

' i mother. Do not delay but wnte l U-OAX. to vacation before entering on returned home Friday from Dorchester,

lit

r
i

t suggested to him a 
thâV^re go iin to Ingrat 
» little Coco Cola. This 
to bring a far away, horn 

and almost a wate 
1Tiouth with them, as it < 
"1*11 Herb Mayes that I 
to kasky this morning an 
*lc had written him a lettffe

The last two nights m 
sailing along in a partial 
a« lights out. The fear 
Pedoed has surely got thi 
f ral, and some of the off 
undressed, but slept on d 
Rights. We are now fa 
danger zone, but personal!; 
that we will meet with ai 
Wc don’t soon pick up a 
^at these waters are so 
trolled that no German v 
• chance. Tonight will 1 
•f worry for some, but I 
jority will find 
as good a night’s sleep as

L®ck of time compels

To Women 
Who Dread

Motherhood
Information Hew They Wey OW# jMrtt to

eut fear el pato-SEHT inflEE.
woman need any 

longer dread the pains at 
childbirth. Dr. J. H. 

^SDye devoted hisufeto 
relieving the sorrows 
of women. He has 
proven that the pain at 

childbirth need no lon- 
■1 jfl/ ^ger.be feared by. woman 

mo we will gladly tell you

»■ AbaHappy. Healthy, Cl’s
M*&

r’m

e eve-s,

no more

X *i
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